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President W. I'. Hnvldsotl of the
ircROM & Western Coloni.af Ion Co.
mis hi Hums (lurhiK the week in
.niipany with H. F. Johnson, the

L.ili-- s agent In this territory. Whllo
the city Mr. Davidson had a talk

with State Knglneer Lewi, respect
ing Irrigation posalbllltea but the
writer does not know what the Im
mediate results will be of thin eon- -

renoe. Hi' doea know, bow- -

ver, that Mr. Davidson has offered
dike $176,000 worth of bonds to

rf't tho Warm Springs Irrigation nro- -

i i under way over In Malheur
unity on condition that those Inter-
till lornlly will see t lint h like
nniint is sold to insure the eninple- -

mi of the reservoir. This project
110 more feasible or of greater pos- -

hilltlM than th Sllvies Valley pro- -

. I. yet wv allow loral fights to
keep us from fatting this under way.

Mr. DtrMaen asked tin- - writer If
Mitliiiig eould not be done here in

ie way of starting the reclamation
some additional tuiul under the

Valley reservoir project and
t was referred to some of the men

' lio are In a position to help toward
i' M an end. The Times-Heral- d has

i d Its influence for years and years,
irnished its space, given its dollar-
ml other aid is still doing It In
.id but doesn't seem to get far.
lie fact is that the men who have

within their power to accomplish
iiis great benefit are not doing what

they should to hasten the result. It
i not to their credit that this pro- -

i and the retarded development of
'n Mg country has been thUH delnv- -

il. If suih men as Davidson. Mauley
nd the Pacific Livestock Co. would

illy get together and lend their In- -

luence and backing to such a pro- -

i it would soon be an established

During the recent tour of Mr
and Mr. Johnson a large area

' ".razing land was disposed of to
ical stockmen and while In this
li mity Mr. Johnson had Knglneer

''aulkner out with some of the pur- -

,iers to establish their corners In

r.lrr that they may fence their hold- -

uffs, This is the custom of this coin- -

.11 not to only run out the corners
f the land but also to furnish an
bstruct of title with each deed.
The matter of range lands being

wned by stockmen Is becoming an
important part of stockraising In this
nuntry. Many of the sheep men are
living grazing lands and while they

lo not always fence It like the cattle
men they guard It with such care that
he stock that is simply turned on
In- - public range is not allowed on It,

Mius cutting down the area over
vliiih stock may graze. When the
land la fenced It further diminishes
the area and if the enlarged home- -

'.il lauds should be designated
within the near future it Is really up
to the stockmen to run Just what
lock he can feed and pasture upon

own premises and men addition- -

he nay gel through the forest
rii' permit.

So Important has tbla range con
a in-- one t iiat i.i communities

re it i; practcal stockmen bare
.I'd their interests utifl im

i :i large area among them tu be
..Hied up to stilt their re.-- , M live
ills when tin- - final pavim nt Is

ide and thus covered by one feme.
rhe company has made very attrac-'i- w

prices and terms for this charac-te- r

Of land and shrewd stock raisers
lie taking advantage of them.

Mr. Johnson informs The Times-Heral- d

that he has taken charge of
the sales and leases in Harney county
mil will spend from about the Dth
to the .'.Hi of each mouth In this

Hon looking after the interests of
the company. He left for I'rlnevllle

riday morning.
Following are some of the recent

wise:
On Hill and wife, 1280
i: O. Bailey 160
H. Ituh, 495
Mills & Mocha, 1920
I M. Wood,
Ira Mahou,
lake Hughes,
B, E. Laughlln,
I K. Hlght,
Knoor Bros.,
James Oard and mother,

640
2200

640
640
160
:t20
040

H. Angel and other. 16380
it. W. BWse, 640
W. I. Dlshman, 320

r.

may be planted as late as June 1 and
make a good crop.

Whllo In conversation with this
aentclninii It was learned that Clar-
ence Cary had 400 sacks of potatoes
at his ranch on Crane Creek and that
he could find no sale for them. Later
the writer had a talk with Mr. Cary
and found he had been out trying to
market them but found no demand.
He eould ship them to Texas but
upon investigating the price found
after the transportation expenses to-

gether with getting them on the train
with sacks etc., that he would not
even realize the worth of the sacks
at tho close of the transaction, so
decided the only thing to do was to
leave them In the bins h! home. These
:ir good potatoes and should not be
a'lovved to decay wheii they might
he used for seed. Mr. Ciir slated he
hud fed some lo his cattle with good
results but that this was not practical
at this season of tin year when his
stock were out on range grass. He
will sell these potatoes at 76 Ctntl
per hundred pounds at his ranch.

Irving lla.elllne wus over from
Canyon City on business this week,
leaving for home yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ausmus were
callers at this office today. Mr.
Ausmus Informs us he has recently
purchased the F. Crowley ranch
of 263 acres below Lawen. This Is
a good hay ranch.

ATLOW VALLEY KWB.

Catlow Homesteaders' I'rogresslve
Association met In regulur session
May 18, with a large and enthusias-
tic attendance, all parts of the Valley
being well represented.

The morning session was taken up
by the regular routine business, after
which, a sumptions chicken dinner
with all the usual accessories MOM
sary to appease the ravenous appetit-
es the Catlow Valley climate pro-
motes, including coffee like vour
mother used to make by Aubrey Uob-ner- .

The afternoon session was devoted
to the discussion of the proposed
change in the County roud at the top
of the P hill and ways and means
for drilling a test well for artesian
water.

This session was closed with u pro-
gram consisting of instrumental
music by Mr. Merloglolll. ami vocal
selections by Mrs. Merloglolll, Mrs
West and others, select reading b
Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. Tulloch, Mrs
lieckley and others.

Mr. Fred Young and wife will
move to Hums.

Mr. Fred Lawrence who has a con-tra- it

for improving the County road
between Catlow and Hlltzen will com-
mence work shortly.

Kre the passing of the beautiful
May days, the wedding bells will ring
out joyfully in South Catlow once
more.

Mrs. Ceo. Iloyse returned to her
homestead from Portland list week,
where .Mr. Hoyse is employed In tin
shipyards.

A dance for the benefit of the Red
'loss will be given at the I'liitnei
ChOOl In il e the evening of the 14th.

Brerybody cordially Invited. A good
time anticipated. Turn out and belp
the good en use.

o
OVKKItll'KNKStt OF CHOP WOKKT

HAYMAKING I At LT.

To make the most of alfalfa it
should be cut when the first new
shoots bud out from the crown or
when it is about one-tent- h in bloom.
Permitting It to ripen more reduces
the number of rm;n, even though It
Increases the volume of the first crop
by making it woody and consequent-
ly bulky.

Drain hay is best cut in the eurlv
dough stage. In some parts of the
grain districts it Is permit led to
reai h the hard dough or nearly ripe
stage, when it tends to make a com
hiiiuliou of grain and straw rather
than the palatable and rnlritlnu hgj
that It makes when cut in 111:' right
stage.

The vetch and oats, clover or grain
hay crops in Wustem Oregon are
frequently permitted lo get over ripe.
Clover is ready for hay when one-thir- d

of the blooms begin to turn
brown, but Is frequently nearly ready
for seed at the time of cutting for
buy. This result, is a serious leaf
loss and a large amount of coarse,
hard unpalatable hay.

Vetch should be cut when Hie low
er pods are half formed When nl

-- TILL TDf TO PLANT POTATOKS ()WH( ,() ,.,, mrl ,. ,, oM
of leaves and more valuable portion

The Tlmes-elleral- d man was dis- - of fine parts Ih BattsOdi and a con-

cussing the crop problems with an itlderable amoi il hard, rather blt- -

iid time resident of this section yes- - ter and unpalatable seed is left In the
terday. The shortage of water and hay. Home slockmen have experl- -

t lie consequent shortage of wild hay em ed serious Injury lo dairy cattle
rop, the grasshopper pests, cold and by feeding vetch hay with u large

other drawbacks or the present sea- - amount of seed in It. The practice Of

on were considered and with all allowing It to get ripe is followed be- -

ihese he was still optimistic and said cause il Is then cured somewhat more

that he was going to make things readily, Hut with more attention to
in i the MBM. Ho advises a emmr method! earlier cutting wll1

regter crop of potatoes as thay agn i Ig i tonnage gnd . bettor
. i, for id many purposes and quality of hay.
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FAMILY IlKI'NION
NK.VT MONTH. H

I OO.OOO. "THK HANK THAT
The Times-Heral- d recently printed YOCK SAFE."

the Invitations to descendants of ACCOUNTS INVITBD.
Louis and KJIzahelh ItlneliHrt to tit-- i

the sixtenth annual reunion of
the family at the Clay Clemens place
adjoining Hums on June 4, 5 and 6
next.

This is one of the pioneer families
of Oregon and there are now over
300 descendant, from this esteemed ! T" "? &old couple. The first reunion. .,"" " "" '"?'i" "''
attended by the brother, and sister. ??" J"--

""

ihmon VulUbut now almost all of have been I" J"?called by the grim reaper but their
descendants still come together each
year at some point of Oregon.

Many old time and well known
families of this county are among'
them the llunynrds, Withers. Comc-gys- ,

Haines, t'awifleld. Drink waters
Clemens and llarlands being among
them. Mrs. H. 10. Drink water was,
chosen president ut the last reunion
and therefore Is In charge of arrange- -

mints for the coming meeting In this'
vicinity ami she has chosen the home
of lor daughter as a hospitable place
to receive the numerous relatives
who are expecld to come from Ash-

land. Salem. BttgOM, Mavvllle, Vale
viww lilt lUSI' lllllland other In Oregon and pos- - May 111 ivm.

some come from the east. aMOtmcM.
The last of n.

visitor's day and the friends of these
families are cordially invited to bring
their baskets and spend the day with
them and enjoy a picnic dinner. This
is the custom of the members of the
family since the Inseptlon of the an-

nual gathering and the people of
Burns will certainly take advantage
of the invitation to be out In force
on that day as there will be a pro-
gram for their entertainment.

Hon. T. A. Klnehart of Salem has
been chosen to make the annual ad-

dress anil Hon. A. W. (lowau of this
city has been selected to deliver an
address of welcome to the visiting
member of the family on behalf of
Uie city.

Because of Hie high Standing of
the members at the Klnehart family
In this county The Tlincs-llerul- d lie
speaks a large attendance on visitors'
day an entertaining and enjoyable
time for all in attendance

St PKKINTKXDKNT (LAKH'S AD--

TO THK F.H.HTH OHADK

(KADI ATINO CLASS OF
I1MH HAH.NKY CO.

When the game seems lost and you
want to quit.

And you're sticking Just by your
nerve and grit,

And you can't
to Will,

And weary and Jaded and near "all

Don't ever quit as you want do,
Hut keep your heart till the game Is

through,
Till the last hard is past and

gone
Fight On!

II
The chaps who win are the boys wl'li

plunk,
who win never Quit tin the gong is

struck.
And

Won

many gnd many a game ihoy
play it won the end a
in ing "lay.

by (ticking Hie struggle out,
Wlille bey

Although weary In brain and brawn
fight on!

Ill
So though you are staggering, weak

and blind,
Battered In and dazed In mind,
You can't be sure that the other

side
gnd

May not be tired too,
And fully as near "all In" as
You brace and rally their triumph's

gone
Fight On!

o
Lynn Powers, who has been In

Weiser for the past winter, Is again
at home.

r
If you need some eating or

apples see F. It. O'Connor,
Crane, or send In your order
by the Laundigan truck. Prices for
first and grade, and
$1 7fi per box.

TIIH FlltHT NATIONAL HANK OF
III HN8. CAPITAL AND HUHPLI

MAKF.M

HKIJ WIN THK WAR

To Our MabNcrlbcrs
We bar beea appointed author!- -

"?
them

main n ar Having OTtineale
and I nltctl States Thrift Stamps

Beginning with 1st, we will allow
our suhsi Ibers war saving stamps
to Hie amount f five (ft) kt Stag of
bills paid on or before, the loth fol-

lowing. You nrn asked to kindly
avail yourself of this opport unity.

IXTKH-M- T. . T CO.

We will do your Job prlntln

No. 6295.

Ri'iuirt nt lln, 1. million ol Ihu

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BURNS
In llie m.ln ,,t H ui I .. I. ...I.. ui vn.-aui- l SI 1 OJpoints , ,

slbly will
day this bis reunion Is isiisinl . KVM

YICK

I

In"

'
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and Jaded,

good

Null! unit lillli rcillai
(other limn bank acccpt-nnreaanl.-

W.tOU mi

I'. H. lOlhcr than Liberty
II.. ml. nt 1917):

t I Hum ili.iulii.. to aerure clrcu
latlon 6O.O00UO

I'.rl.llnuila mill certtnoa'ei
nl .li.b;i.i o

IW.OHOOO

i' s hoikIi ami aaitlieatei
i.( . . to
taaari I'oatal Havlnna De-po-

.... 1,000

f S. It. Il'il mat .rill II, !.., I

Indebted neM owned ami
unlrili.. 10,001100

Total r, s iiiiii. n ni,(oooo
I.I1..IIV I.null llullilk, nil

I'ledK 1 kWOO
l.ilicrly i.oan llomle

MMHM 0 di'iioilt 1,00000
l.lberly l.onn II. until. il...k-.-- ;

IhIi-- i Hati or othor
iIi.i.iirIii ill l.llla f.afal.li. .'. iiimi mi

I'njriiii'iitaaciuaitjr ataaeoa
4li per cent boaoa .T,;iftio

Hmida ernrltli't. etc.
in ii u mil. i II. mi g, l..n nli

to leaaie postal
awing g.pailii 1,00000
Sciiirlllio oil., r than D M

iHifiiliowiii'd iiiii1i-iIk-.- I tfi.MKti" I'.f.lHli;
siock ni Nderal Bentrts bank s.moixi
Value i.l I. mining Inai-- c i.MiOOk,

Kiirnliiiru ami Hxlurea, I. .mi m

Lawful reiervn with Fiiloral
Hank . a.'..UWi

'....I. In vault anil net amount due
Ir. no national bauka m..-- e

Net aiiinuiit duo (ruin liauka and
baiikiia.mni trual couipanlea other
tban Included in laat three lloint ."i.tau At

t'beckaon olhei Imnka the aanie
illy or town aa reportln. Ink l'JVI2

Total ol laa' Ave liciua I K'.inv I;
see an earthly chance lOagafci an seeks loratnl outaideor

to

minute

at of

body

Oregon,

second

gSujll.

rllynrtownot reporting bank and
oiImt caali ilema .',:;! s;

Redemption fund with It. R. Treaaur-e-
and due from D.I Treaaun-- r jm on

Total ITii.,,737
i.i latunas,

Capital Meek paid lu
riurnliia
Undivided prollla :!..tint.'

Lena i tirti-n- egnOUar.!
Intn real, and lescep. d

I'lrculalllit; nolia eUtStaUdlBg
Hi'iuiiiiii iiipoain auiiject to kesarret
Imllvlilnul depOMI Mil.).'. I In check
t nt.'- - Iii.i, iluc In PMt than

n .l..a
i .Mi!i...t i kseks
i aahlf t'ai'tiet'ka eutS(SB4iB ...

Total demsaC asposlUi
aul.Ji'i I lo Hricrvi- U:'-,'- :.

tiini Deposit. gatjesi to Reserv. i

artlfli no a nt dspe.il
Poalal avliika degl ails

Total on ie itipoalla,
Kiai'rvi' ...

United Htaua Depuallsi
War loan dvpoalt acc'i
War aavluga cer

tincatitaaud thrift Btain.a

N M

In, ml- -

00

I,

!ii.

In

78

.m.

'la

aiitijcii to
till, I. .sun

i.i ii i.'

as
Lolled Hlatea d.pn.111. in

ciihllnu di'.oklt ol C. 8.
dlabtiraiiiK oltlccn ... 7,1117 D2

Bllla paynblc, with Federal Ke
anrve llauk

III spite of lis front of strength hrtUlB ! eradH or Travslera
Cheek, outstandinglJrt(le

you!

cooking

$1.00

oimtuil

g.

ai.litai
.'1,000

:t,ViH Ih
10,8000

i .,' 1 .

.in
10,181

I

'.i :'...-l- is

no on

i;,v.vi .'.'.

,000 00

ti77 'i.

Total t7t,7.l7 7

Liabilities for redlarouut, lliolo of
the Federal ieasrvs Hank, '.m.hoouo

Total oeailngaat llatifllllee vn.hoooo

ITATSOr ORgQONJ ...
t'ol'NTV OK II AKNKY.I

I, J. L. tiHUIt. taalitiT of tin' hIhivc untned
liank, do awcar that the ahovu itatS
nii'iii la iir to Ilic 8881 of tn) kuowlt'ilKe and
belief.

J. L. (lAi.'tT, raahier.
Correct lleal:

K. T. Hi i. in r

II. M linn 1, N

A. C. W.I.COMK

Illrectnri
Hubacrlbed and aw. mi to before me tall tilth

day ol May. IRIS

Ai.s.st A. Tkauiutt, Notary I'ulillc.
Mr i 'oni m lesion expire June JO, IVJI

WILLIAM FARRE
Notary Public, LuikI Otfloe Practice, Yxt

liisiiiiiui't' ihkI Ui'.'il ESatate.

Ofllce: Tonawama Building

47!i,it)',s

BURNS :- -: :- -: OREGON

The market basket Is an old and
valued member of tho community,
but It has only recently taken Its
place In high society.

WAKKANT CALL.

Notice. Is hereby given that there
sufficient funds on hand to pay

all County prior
Mrs. Smith Crane mid the children to April 1st 1918, and all outstand-accompatile- d

Mr. Crane over from lug Knbblt Hounty Warrants. Inter-Caldwe- ll

this week and expect to est ceases May 20, 1918.
spend th vacation period In this city. PKAKL FISK,

&

We will do your Job printing.

are
Warrants registered

County Treasurer.
I

If You Were There Instead of
Here!

If you should see a French child a tiny girl sitting by. the
roadside, sobbing quietly because she Is too weak from hunger to
cry very loud, you would sell your watch to buy her breakfast.

If you Should hear somewhere In the restless wards tho low
moan of an American soldier, you would gladly sit by him all night,
If t lint would save his life.

Von nr" not there, but here, where these sights and sounds are
not brought homo lo you! Hut tho Ited Cross Is there and you can
make it voih repreaentatirel

Over there Hie Prussians are crucifying the Incarnate Liberty of
Man, nnd they are making the world black for little children!

The money you give to tho Ked Ctosh now will give you the
right, When the lleast Is beaten down, to think. "Them are happy
children, clear eyed women, and strong men allvo today, because
my money went across!"

WHAT AHF. VOL OOfira TO HO AHOI'T IT?

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

Unavoidable Conditions!
Owing to the fact that the war Iihh brought

about ninny chaugCi in tho bustlMKM world, we are
Compelled to adjust our Iiuhjiiohh accordingly.
The fi'tivi'i'iiinent La regulating the prices on many
articles which we have to sell, these prices are nr-nri'- il

on a cash !aniN, therefore, the manufacturer
jn holding the Jobber to a cash or a ten day term,
likewise the jobber is demanding fash from the re-

tail merchant, now it is down to the point where
the retail merchant must get the cash for Ihh
goods or go broke, Therefore from thin date we
will confine our terms of credit to strictly thirty
days. Goods are hard to get, help in scares, i.

penses leaping upward, and we are forced to this
very much against onr deaire. We hope our
frit'iidK will look at this as an unavoidable circum-
stance over which we have no control.

Burns Department Store
Ll'NAIUIIKJ, DALTON & COMPANY

j QUALITY
i GROCER! ES

Our constant effort is directed, toward se-

curing Groceries that shall possess that
subtle something that far want of a bet-

ter term we call QUALITY.

Pood may be perfectly pure, wholesome
and healthful, and still not possess that
peculiar distinction that ssts it in a class
by itself for Quality.

Your appetite may be cultivated till it
asks ami demands the beat, or it may be
depraved till 'any old thing1 will answer.

If you would be known as a person of dis-

criminating taste in eating, come to the
store that cultivates that taste.

fl
yawaaaaaMl)

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

A. Ottlnger, Proprietor, Nate Franklin, Mgr.
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